Access a growing library of high-quality, self-paced professional development courses from accredited vendors. Embedded right within PowerSchool Unified Talent™ Professional Learning, the **Premium Library helps you expand your PD offerings with topical trainings.** Easily search, purchase, assign, and track PD so you can ensure you’re consistently meeting core educator learning needs.

**Provide PD on Timely Subjects**

Access hundreds of courses on topics such as online teaching, social emotional learning, curriculum development, technology, compliance-related courses, and so much more. Easy online access means educators can learn when and where they need to.

**Better Trained Teachers**

Train your teachers with expert-led, video-based courses that include discussion forums and job-embedded applications—linking course material to real-world practices. Track registration and completion to ensure teachers and staff get the training they need and the credit they deserve.

**Stretch PD Budgets Further**

Choose specific courses offered by third-party content providers with no need to purchase an entire offering suite. Instead, only select the courses that fit the unique needs of your teachers and staff.

**PD On-Demand**

When you’ve got a busy schedule and time is short, building your own PD may not be possible. **Premium Library offers access to hundreds of pre-built, self-paced courses**—meeting state and district requirements—already created, so it’s one less thing for you to worry about.
Provide targeted training to your educators and staff on the most relevant education subjects today like facilitating blended learning. Course subjects span a variety of content areas, target audiences, grade levels, and professional standards and include topics such as:

**Online Teaching**
Train teachers how to modify traditional teaching strategies to make them work in virtual or blended learning environments. Teachers come away with an understanding of the engagement strategies and tools needed for successful online instruction.

**Social Emotional Learning**
Educators will learn how to better help students manage stress through skills such as social and self-awareness and emotional regulation. Understand how trauma can affect behavior and how staff can communicate in a safe and caring manner.

**Compliance**
Deliver and track core compliance training developed with subject matter experts on subjects such as combating sexual harassment, bloodborne pathogens, cultural diversity, cyber security, and more.

**Classroom Technology**
Provide training on the crossroads of technology with teaching and learning to maximize educator adoption and understanding of classroom technology. Educators get tools and tips to better leverage these solutions to reach and educate students in blended, remote, or in person learning environments.

**And much more!**

---

**67% of educators** felt they weren’t adequately prepared to facilitate online learning from their teacher prep program.

Source: Educators For Excellence, Voices From the Virtual Classroom: A Survey of America’s Teachers on COVID-19-Related Education Issues, May 2020

---

Learn how you can deliver timely online PD with PowerSchool today!

Visit www.PowerSchool.com or call 1-877-873-1550 to learn more.